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Potentate’s Message
It’s hard to believe our annual shrine circus and the 142nd Imperial session are in the
history books. This year we had 4 days of great weather for the circus. A little on the
hot side but no rain. It was also great to see the number of shrine members and their
ladies volunteering at the circus. Some of our members and ladies were there for all 9
circus performances and some took off from work to help out. I would like to thank all
of the volunteers and the circus daddy donors for making this another successful event.
Events like the circus provide an excellent opportunity to really get to know the
members of our shrine. It was a real TEAM effort.
Again this year we used Circus Hollywood and they provided some great performances with some new acts to make the circus just a little bit different from years past. We
still have money coming in from the advertisements in our circus program and our
circus daddy donors, so we do not have a complete accounting of the event at this time.
So if you forgot to send in your circus daddy donation it’s still not too late. A lot of kids
were able to attend the circus due to the circus daddy program. Thank you for your
support!
The Imperial session this year was held in Tampa, Florida from July 2 nd to July 9th. I
would like to congratulate Imperial Sir Jerry Gantt on a successful year as Imperial
Potentate and welcome our new Imperial Potentate, Chris L. Smith. There was a full
agenda at the Imperial session and a lot of time was spent voting on proposed bylaw
amendments and resolutions. Time and space prohibit the explanation of these
changes here but will be discussed at future stated meetings. The good news is NO new
dues increases.
One of the main topics of discussion was MEMBERSHIP. The discussion was not just
about new members but retaining our existing members. Trying to find out why some
of our members are behind in their dues and are about to be suspended was discussed.
Keeping this a fun organization can surely help.
We had 5 new members created in a special ceremony at our circus on Saturday.
The next ceremony will be on Sunday, September 25th. Let’s work on getting some new
members for this ceremony. The Potentates Cruise for October 2nd to October 9th is
getting close. If you already signed up for the cruise, final payment is due in July and
arrangements for bus transportation must be finalized by August 30th.
Sincerely and Fraternally your,
Gerald D. Jeitner Jr., Potentate 2016

Recorder
Nobles and Friends
An update on the major projects at YOUR Shrine
1. Building Repair-We just received the final inspection
from the township so the only thing left are a few final
touches. Building looks great again.
2. Solar- Up and running. Last month the bill was down
$700 and it was a hot month.
3. Storage Building- Building is done hopefully by the time
you read this, the grading will be done and we have a CO to
start using the building.
Besides the building projects your Divan has been very busy
not only with the normal things like BINGO on both Monday Night
and Tuesday Day, Third Friday dinners and Hall rentals we also had
a little thing called the CIRCUS and I truly hope you not only
supported it but had fun with your family at it. This year was
better than last year, we had no rain bigger crowds the show was
better than ever. We are still accepting Circus Daddy donations so
if you have not sent yours in please do so. The Circus made money
but more important we had thousands of local people enjoy the
show and hear about the Shrine and the good work we do.
Imperial Session is now over and can start preparing
for MASA, Potentate’s Trip, Potentates Ball, Children’s Christmas
Party, New Year’s Eve Party and everything in-between. Hopefully
you are able to join us. We all joined the Shrine to HAVE FUN and
HELP KIDS. So come to YOUR Shrine and do both. Talk it up in your
Blue Lodge, Invite a friend. Next Ceremonial September 25th
Yours in the Faith
Henry Haughey PP

Chief Rabban
Greeting Nobles ; The Imperial Session which I attended is now over and I
feel it was I very productive and uplifting. Some of the important highlights
are as follows.
* The election of Imperial Sir Chris L. Smith
to the office of Imperial Potentate
* The election of two new Imperial officers
* Imperial Captain of the Guard Richard Burke of Yaraab Temple
* Imperial Outer Guard Kevin Costello of Cyprus Temple
* The elimination of the office of Imperial Deputy Potentate. The Imperial
Chief Rabban will go directly to Potentate.
* Our public relations staff is doing well, and it has resulted in increased
awareness and donations
*. Our Lexington Ky. Hospital is due to open in 2017
at a cost of 45 million.
* Our Los Angles hospital due also to open in 2017 at a cost of 77 million.
* The appointment of two patient ambassadors for 2016-2017
* Karolina Nogues and Marius Woodward check them out at Shriners
International Facebook.
* There was one statement that I thought really summed up our mission:
“Masons take good men and make them better”
"Shriners take Masons to make the world a better place".
Please have a great and safe summer
Chief Rabban Rodger Smith

Circus Daddy Donators

Thank YOU for making the Circus possible
for so many children

First of all, a sincere and warm welcome to our 28 new
Nobles who have joined us this year! They are a great group,
and range in age from 23 to 86!
The next subject deals with recruitment, and an offer that
has been made available for the past several years but has
been rarely taken advantage of; ANYONE WHO IS FIRST LINE
SIGNERS FOR THREE NEW CANDITATES WILL AUTOMATICLY
HAVE HIS DUES PAID FOR NEXT YEAR !
This is a great offer, and I know of other Temples who
have similar programs, but require six or seven candidates to
qualify.
There are several Nobles who are behind on dues, if you
are one who falls into this category, we can help. Dues ARE
payable via credit card, and if you can’t make the total payment due, we can make payment arrangements. Please call
the office for more info.
Our next ceremonial is on September 25th, please bring us
a candidate!
Rodger Smith, Membership Chairman

Remember for a donation of $500 dollars you will
receive a gold leaf on our giving tree in the main lobby.
You can designate if the donation goes to supporting
the operations of the Temple or have it go directly to
the mortgage principal.
You decide what is on the leaf so honor a loved one

"WHICH OF THESE ARE YOU?"
"Some members keep their
lodges / shrines strong,
While others join and just belong.
Some dig right in, some serve with pride
Some go along, just for the ride.
Some volunteer to do their share,
While some lay back and just don’t care.
0n meeting days, some always show
While there are those who seldom go.
Some always pay their dues ahead,
Some get behind for months instead.
Some do their best, some build, some make
Some never give, but always take.
Some drag, some pull, some don't, some do
Consider, my brother: which of these are you?”
Courtesy of: Freemasonry Complete Guide Group
Submitted by: Steve Telofski - Public Relations

Mini-Cars

A visit from the Black Camel has dealt the Motor Corps. Mini Car Unit
a major loss with the passing of our longtime leader, Eugene “Red” Hieber on
June 16, 2016. Red was a principal force, with Champ Coddington, PP David
Jacobs, and PP Earl Etzel in the reconstitution of the Mini Car Unit in
November, 2007. From that date through 2015, Red was our Unit President.
He was the leader we all looked to, especially for everything mechanical. He
designed the alterations for each car so they’d be uniform in style while
accommodating drivers of various physical situations. Each winter, Red would
overhaul most of the cars. Early on, the cars were transported in one of Red’s
trucks. Within 18 months a trailer was purchased to transport the cars and
Red customized it inside and out. Shortly thereafter, as more cars were added,
a second trailer was purchased and customized. During Red’s leadership, the
Unit grew from the initial four nobles to twenty-three, and from no cars to the
fleet of twelve we have today. The rest of our activities this year will be
dedicated to the memory of Red, a humble and generous man with his time
and friendship. We will never forget all he did to get our Unit to the level we
are today, which has generated considerable exposure for Crescent Shrine.
Due to bad weather, our parade participation in May and June was
limited to Princeton’s Memorial parade and the Columbus, NJ parade. On July
4th we performed to large crowds at Haddonfield and Runnemede parades.
The Mini Car Unit congratulates all new nobles who joined Crescent
Temple at the Circus Ceremonial and invite you to consider joining our Unit.
You do not have to own a mini car to be a member. Any noble interested in
joining should contact a member of the Unit or the Shrine office to express
your interest. Also, you may come by our room on any Units’ night to talk to
us and get more information
Ed Pearson

CRESCENT SHRINE UPCOMING EVENTS:
Sept. 23rd Coach Bag Bingo

$25.00

Oct. 18th Boscov’s “Friends Helping Friends”
25% off Pass for shopping
Dec. 8th

$ 5.00

“Mike Byrne Radio City Holiday Tribute”
Doolan’s - Spring Lake, NJ

$85.00

Call the office for tickets to any of the above events!!
609-702-9440

Remember all Shriners are Masons
So support your Blue Lodge
And please let your brothers know about the Shriners

CRESCENT SHRINE SHIRTS - NEW
Short Sleeved Shirts imprinted with
Shrine Logo and your name
$45.00
Colors: White; Black; Purple; Yellow; Green
If you would like a different color give us a call
and we will see if it is available

To order call the office

609-702-9440

Come join our Potentate
Ill. Gerald D. Jeitner and Lady Shirley

On a seven day cruise to Bermuda
On the Norwegian Breakaway
Departing October 2, 2016 from NY City
Deposit Required: $250 per guest
Final Payment Date: 7/19/2016
Receive $50 Amenity Dollars per cabin for on board use.
Please Note
AARP discounts are available for a limited time.
Only double occupancy rates can be held. To get a specific
cabin number call now to make your deposit.
Call Jose Reyes, Group Specialist, Norwegian Cruise Line
directly at 1.877.416.9722 ext. 4498 to book with your
group. This will ensure you get the rate that is being held.
Pricing, cabin availability and promotions are subject to
change without notice until initial deposit is made
Interior

Balcony

Per Person

Per Person

$659

$1049

3rd & 4th
Guest*
$349

Port Costs
Per Person

$192.90

More Friends = More Fun
Joining us on this cruise is Celebrity DJ Lou Costello and his fans from
WVLT FM. Lou does many live broadcasts from Crescent Shrine and has
been our New Year’s Eve Party DJ for many years.
So get your deposit in now and start planning for a great time.

CRESCENT SHRINE
Presents

COACH BAG BINGO
Friday, September 23, 2016
Doors open at 5pm; Games begin at 7pm
Tickets are $25.00
(Includes 1 board with 16 games)
(Additional boards available for purchase)

700 Highland Dr.
Westampton, NJ

609-702-9440
Contact the office for tickets or information.
_________________________________________
Reservation Form (Please Print)
Name: ___________________________ # of Tickets _____
Phone #: ________________________________________
E-Mail : _________________________________________
(Note: Tables will be reserved with 8 or more people)

Like to Drive?
If so WE need YOU, even more important OUR KIDS need YOU.

Become a Shepherd today.
We are in need of drivers in all areas
But especially in the Cape May area
So if you are interested in transporting
OUR KIDS to Philadelphia Hospital
Call Todd Styles 732-773-4928
It’s one of the most rewarding things you will ever do.
You need not be a Shriner to volunteer so tell a friend.

Check our web-site for
all the latest information

www.crescentshrine.org
And for everything about

Bingo
This is our #1 Fundraiser
so even if you do not play tell your neighbors

Every Monday at 7pm (doors open at 5pm)
OVER $1300 paid in prizes EVERY Monday!!

Every Tuesday at 11am (doors open at 9am)

$49,148

UPCOMING DATES TO REMEMBER
Aug 4

Stated Meeting - 6:30pm
Unit Meeting to follow
Aug 19
Friday Night Social - 5:00pm
Sept 1
Stated Meeting - 6:30pm
Unit Meeting to follow
Sept 7-11 Fall MASA - Virginia Beach
Sept 16 Friday Night Social - 5:00pm
Sept 23 Coach Bingo - 5:00pm
Sept 25 Ceremonial - 2:00pm
Oct 6
Stated Meeting - 6:30pm
Unit Meeting to follow
Oct 2-9
Potentate’s Cruise to Bermuda
Oct 29
Potentate’s Ball

PUT YOUR AD IN THE RASUL
The cost is for the year, (6) six issues
1/4 Page

$100

1/2 Page $200
Full Page $400

Pisauro, Levy & Palumbo, PA
Certified Public Accountants and Consultants
34 Scotch Road • Ewing, NJ 08628
Phone: 609-883-4404 • Fax: 609-883-0030

Girard A. Pisauro, III, CPA

Debbie’s Deli & Catering
Party Trays
Homemade Salads
Specialty Food Items
We Cater Small & Large Parties
1720 Liberty Street
Trenton, N. J. 08629
Phone : (609-396-2130); Fax: (609) 396-3262
It’s never too early to plan your
Next Holiday, office or home party.
We will be happy to assist you in
Making your party a success !
It is our wish and pleasure to serve you.
We thank you for your patronage.
Frank Bogdzio Owner

September 10, 2016

Deadline:

Don’t forget to get your
articles in for the next Rasul.
Send all information to:
Office@Crescentshrine.org

August Issue
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